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APRIL 6 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 119 HELP WASTED.• e, A.»..#»—»s«»e.»».»s. »e«»s-. •«<«..•s.ss^e.#»,, . -,
ItT AXTKD-A FIRST-CLASS BROOM 
TT maker. end also a whisk maker. Ap 

plr 169 York-street, Hamilton.Mill Contracts
TO LET

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

mw si I in m ms The Planet EKVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work—Must be good sewing woman: 
two girls kept; family of four. Apply. 616 \ ' 3 
Jarvis street. dll

The Ai
Unfavorable Weather Conditions Have 

Had An Effect on Trade, But 
Only Temporarily

SPECULATION HAS BEEN RAMPANT

Some Girls Accumulated the Nerve 
to Wear Them on Good 

Friday.
For taking out and manufactur
ing into lumber—pine and hard
wood—on Algoma Central Rail 

For particulars, enquire

\1T ANTED—2$ THOROCttH. EXPERT. 
▼ ▼ enved salesladies, for our now prom

ise^. Apply at ouce Bàchrack Co., 214 
Yonge-street.

starts Open till 10 p.m. Saturday.
4

WILLGenuine -J AVND1LYMAN WANTED — GOOD 
opening for experienced man. capaeh 

of turning out first-class starched anrl flat . ; 
work : no e x perl yi enter need apply; state 
positions held, time In each and wager 
wanted. W. Sutherland. 373 Dundas*strect 
London, Out.

way.OTHER GIRLS SIZED THEM UP- j Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

AAlgoma Central Railway
Saiilt Ste. Marie. Ont.

were Aetlve- In Stocks, bnt 
Bears Operated In Wheat 

and corn.

Balls: 3
are Been Working Over- 
Look Oat tor Easter 

Sunday.
cMilliner»

time, 1 PROPERTIES FOR SATÆ. Jodgll
die
dieu W 
Athletic 
diing ar 
Attendu

New York, April 5-Bradstveet’ss t'>mor- 
wlll say ^ Speculative activity seek

ing expression in the markets tor securi
ties, cereals, raw cotton ami home t)og 
products, has ra-ther tended to obscure ln- 

genoral distributive trade, which 
has, however, been tcdiporarlly disturbed, 
in retail lines at least, by widespread un-

Whlle thé

Is Not Too Light 
To Be Good

__ Moskoka district; good business. A*.
ply for’particulars Monday. iroqnots Hum. .

i. ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

Public opinion Is a brute force which ex- 
lnflucnce over most men and 

but under Easter bonnet circuul-

Must Beer Signature ofrow
a, r K zxzx - TOWN OF BARRIE- 
ilbdbODU IsTge, modern, brick 
bouse; extensive outbuildings, 20 acres of 
land, orchard, forest freest shrubs, lawns, 
spring creek; very desirable home or 
mer residence: view of town and Hempen- 
feldt Bav from every floor, William Bad
ger, agent, 014 Adelaide.,east. Toronto.

cruises an
women,
stances public opinion Is something to ire 
defied and. respected alike by most of the 
ladles In the land.

When pretty Good Friday made Its ah 
nual call in Toronto, the Weather Man was 
apparently waiting Instructions as to whe
ther he would give decent weather or the 
worst he had. He had the elements In a 
sulky, mood until early In the afternoon, 
and then he evidently got instructions to 

the safe In which he keeps the sun-

isss‘sa«*|
invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions. „

yor catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

To-day will be your last chance to buy your Easter 
Our new Men’s Furnishings are of the same 

superior quality as our clothing ; the best that can .be had.
In Neckwear we have the latest flowing end and 

the fashionable narrow Derby shapes—regularly Sold for 
half a dollar. Our price Saturday 35c.

In Shirts, our custom made, perfect fitting cambric 
and white shirts at 90c are the best value in Toronto.

We are agents for Cluett, Peabody & Co.’s Arrow 
Brand Collars, which we sell at American prices, three for 
fifty cents.

some »1 
eon of 
C.W.A.

sum-Expert cyclists know that it is 
a great risk to life and limb to 
ride a wheel too light; there
fore hundreds of expert whee.- 

ride the Planet, whose

teres* inNeckwear.
See Facsimile Wrapper Bekw.

the
pion ski j
was on 
good tod

Very email aad aa easy 
to take S3 sugar.

favorable weather conditions, 
general tendency of this speculation has 

bullish, the marked exception was 
furnished by bearish movements In 

which have lowered the

$13.500 -Fre™.n ’“mortal
five solid-brick houses; slate roofs; ceHnri 
full «ice ; conveniences: aid* entrances] 
frontage hundred feet; depth two hundred] 
rentals twenty-lire ^nonthly each. Mai. 
laney, 75 Yonge. -______ _______

FÜH HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR TftECOMPLEXlOR

CARTERS1
been
that

men
staunch and rigid frame is
flush-join ted throughout, whose 
noiseless roller chain is not 
affected by rain or mud, whose 
hubs are absolutely dust-proof^

ed to ill 
i in » nà si j 
should 
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H Held 
Wat end 
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The 
taken I
reporta
ststemj

wheat and corn, 
level of these products for the time beleg. 
The general consensus Is that retail Easter 
trade has been ÿ> some extent curtailed by 
rains In the cities and by bad roads in the- 
country districts, but as above noted, 
these are really only temporary phases, 
the general outlook, alike as to crops and 
aa to spring trade as a whole, IS in a high

mopen
shine, and he let it all out.

The Girl With a Nerve.
Toronto wanted the solar rays, and when 

they came the baby carriages came.too- 
so did pedestrians of all classes, and so did 
the girl who had nerved herself np to the 
sublime realisation of wearing a saucy Eas
ter hat and an adamantine disregard for 
the other girls who are saving theirs for

SHAFTING O -| ex zx/'xzx —WALMER - ROAD -< 
.J> Detached, solid-brick,
fourteen-roomed honse; slate roof; cellal 

size: concrete floor; slate stationer] 
wash tubs; hot water heating; open plumb
ing: side verandahs: stable; coach house| 
delightful lnwn: frontage hundred ten teet| 
delightful, developed shade trees; Immedl- 
àte possession.

full

CURE SICK HEADACHE.____

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 6” Dlam. 

Complete Ontflte of

end118.119 King Street Cast 
116 Venge StreetOAK HALL, The Planet’s 

New Design , 
fork Crowns

-SPADINÀ-AV. — NORT$5000College—Pair detached, solid
brick, nine-roomed Bouses; .slate roofs; cel
lars full size; remember will nôt sacrifiât 
separately for above quotation; pay menti 
arranged suitable prospective purchaser: ex
ceptional opportunity. Mallattèy, 75 Yonge,

J-• tdegree encouraging.
Business fa Mures for the week number

Sunday.
You see, It’s like this : Nearly every girl 

in Toronto who can count up to six wants 
a new hat for Easter. If she has not the

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSMILITARY188 against 180 last week, 182 in this week 

a year ago; 100 in 1800; 220 in 1808 and 232 
In 1807.

are constructed of a double 
piste, flush-jointed and drop- 
forged, to Insure perfection 
of strength; the Planet’s de
tachable sprockets rentier pos
sible immense speed propulsion 
or easy, graceful movement at 
the pleasure of the rider.

Erected In Banning Order.price herself she soaks her loving^dad for 
It. If shé happens to be one of tfiose girls BUSINESS CHANCES.

rp EN AND"’TW'ËSÏy”'PERCENT.
The World’s Wheat Supply.

The world's stock of wheat decreased 
nbout twice as much In March as in 
February, but the net decline was only 
3,420.000 bushels, because of a decline 
of 5,560.00) was nearly met by a gam of 
4,-700,000 bushels in Europe and the larger 

i part of the net reduction was contributed 
I by Australian stocks, which fell off 2,700,- 
lOOO bushels. Tte total world's stock, as 
I reported by telegraph and cable to Brad- 
street'f?, was 175.076,000 bushels dn April 1, 
against 178,496.000 bushels on March 1; 

AW ilul 1:175,685.000 bushels on April 1 a year ago, 
on Lockestreet, was shot IB tne_ tnrgtt |nnd 134f703,000 bushels on April 1, 1890. 
while walking on the shore of the tiunaas , Europcan st0cks last Saturday were the 
Marsh this afternoon. The bullet x'as hargpst since Dec. 1, 1896. American stocks 
from a rifle. Atkins was taken to the |are 5.000.OOO bushels smaller than a year 
General Hospital, and is resting easy to*jago> but 26,000.000 larger than April, 1809. 
night. The biti’et has not yet been located.

Henry Wilson, Macnab-street. fell on 1 Fâilurcs for the first quarter of 1901 num- 
Jamcs-street this evening, and cut his hand |ber 3^- with liabilities of $31.048,840. aud

assets of $14.040,234. They were 12 per 
rent, more numerous than a year ago and

PHONK »080.who have the fortune to be married to a 
man who really ldvcs her, and who has 
the price, she gets a swell hat. If she is 
a girl whose husband doesn't love her dear
ly, she gets the hat just the same.

Whirl of Woman’s Way».
As far as can be understood In the whirl 

of woman's ways, the felt hat, that has 
done duty for a whole winter, should not 
be cast into the deep, deep sea of oblivion 
until Easter Sunday, when fashion dictates 
that 
will

The women who order hats for Easter 
are the same women we see on the streets 
on sunny and rainy days, but In the un
certain weather of the early spring they 
all delightfully 
the festive season, which they can endorse 
with a mass of man-mystifying millinery 
entitled an Easter hat.

It is an unwritten law that women should 
not wear the Easter hat until Easter Sun
day, but when the Weather Man loosened 
up a hit yesterday afternoon, and gate us 
a little of the best heubftd, it was a great 
temptation to the girls whose milliners had 
sent home the Easter concoctions of fragile 
goods that are an enigma to the male popu
lace, but ft feast for the eyes of the femi
nine. A few girls yielded to the tempta
tion, and It was real funny to note the 
expressions of disapproval which emanated 

*rom the pretty lips of other girls, who 
alssected the few Easter hats seen on the 
streets, vicing with the sunshine for su
premacy In brilliance.

tmm jjjSSjjjjjl + Dodge Manf’g Co.
OF TOttONT#, LIMITED,

dividends—-Limited number $50 shares 
, (preferred and com mongoffered in company - 
to bo formed to extend! safe and establish
ed business, dealing in staple food pro
duct on Toronto market. Particulars and 
application forms from Mowat, Langton. 
Mowat & Maclennan, Solicitors, York 
Chambers, Toronto.

AND

Hamilton news J Per ce 
Trane. 
Mon nr* 
Per cei 
78 mei 
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SHOW
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WAN TEE
*•■««*•***»—,.«»«* »z*»z*s»4«—hea»qa»eWea»»»■s—

NTT ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIFE AS- 
VV suranct Company of Canada wants 

general agents in unrepresented districts; 
several good posltlona for the right me t. 
Apply to Head Office, Temple Building

ltiPerhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or Worry has undermined 
yonr health. Perhaps yOil are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
mafily man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of snob cases have been 
Cured by HAZELTON'8 VITAL1Z- 

0 ER. Send $2 for one month's treat- 
’mentr J. B. Hazelton, PH.G.. «68 
Yonge-street. 246

U. shall be replaced by something that 
make othér women speculate.. 324 m 

Club iTlrçs: In

IHEEilH SI I BUTTS Dunlop, O. & J. or Good
rich.

Choice of florrow. Coaster
or New Departuré'

Call and Inspect 1901 Mod-

, To-
anticipate the advent of Canadli 

Ontark 
Uolsott 
Roads 
Transp 

-.Chief i 
Preside 
Secret* 
Audita 
Telegn 
I.C.A. 
Kent 9 
Com. < 
Prlotln 
Clerk
Secret,
Mem be

DRONTO ARMOURIES
APR. 24, 26, 26,27

PERSOIVAXi.The Failure».

Annual Marching and Firing Compe
tition Resulted in a Victory 

for “A” Company

1STRATFORD, 
bouse IS CBS.

JT\ OteMEUCIAL HOTEL.
refitted t best Sl.OO-day 

sds: special attention to grip mes. g-, 4. 
Hegarty, Prop.

on a piece of glass.
A Scandalous Chargre.

Thomas Jesse, 40 Kelly-street, was arrest- 8.5 per cent) larger than in 1899. but were 
ed this afternoon by Inspector McMahon 14 per cent, less than in 1888: were 25 per 
on a charge of committing an Indecent es- cent, fewer than in 1897. and one-third leas 
snult on three, girls under the age of 14. than In 1896. Liabilities were, however. 
The girls’ names are Florence and Olive the smallest reported in 14 years past. IS 
Hazell and Hannah Smith. The first two Fr cent, less than a year ago, one-half of 
arc nieces of the prisoner. |l per cent, less than in 1899, and about

Socialistic Organisation. one-half of those of 1996.
The Hamilton branch of the Canadian Shipments for the Week.

Socialist League was organized to-night In M heat. Including flour shipments, for the 
Green’s Hall* These officers were elected: ! week, aggregated 4,«6.693 bnshel»jjigalnst.
H B. Hunnv, president: W. H. Rewbnry, ,*.494.636 bushels last |week* 
vice-president; F. Warring, secretary; Wa’- elA'in the corresponding vre*k Of MOO, 3; 
ter Gale, treasurer. The president deliver- 884 800 bushela in lS99and3’7,8.726 bush
ed an address on the objects of the league, els In J898. Corn exporte for «re week a* 

Nearly All gregated 2.990,541 bushels, against 3,o8-.94.t
The well-dressed men you will see on Sun- bushels last week, <36Vrtl bjrthe s n js 
dav will be topped with one of E. D. Ross’ week a year a«0, 3.bushda In 18JU 
hats. New American shapes for the holt- and 3,551.000 bushela in

What Dun » Reviewer »ay».
Dun's Review to-morrow will say: While 

the general business world has looked with 
amazement at the performance of the 
stock market, trade has maintained its 

—. I even course, and there are many more 
... pointa of gain than of loss, with even n

er the rank the greater the courtesy aijd steadier stone In the dry goods
chivalrous kindness. market. No sign of lessening demand Is

God himself, tho He lives high, hears perceptible In any branch of the iron and 
Tow. I entreat you for the child's own BtPei industrv.
sake, for she Is erratic and not able to shipments of hoots and shoes from BoB- 
dlstingulsh villainy. How should she? ton are steadily Increasing, the last week's 

I was only 15 when I married. I was movement reaching 94.453 cases, against 
her mother, playfellow, comrade, nurse all 99,075 in the prevletis week, and 89,034 a 
In one, and I taught her only good. She rPar ago.
Is erratic and given to long, aimless In- ' After decllng within a sixteenth of 4c, 
ventlons and vaporings. She is heidatrong. jf not surprising to see cotton recover 
and, like all silly girls, thinks mother too 1)aif a rent. The ovei'sold comlltlon of the 
cautions. speculative market, was chiefly responsible.

If my little girl is In New York, will „nd southern despatches gave support bv 
you be so good as to earnestly entreat the statements of unfavorable planting condi- 
British Consul to send her back’, to Eng- tions.
land, second-class, for If she travels third Commercial failures In the first quajtor 
class In a steamer after pneumonia, "he „f tnoi were 3333 In numlrer. and 831,703.- 
will surely die, and her blood will be on 4rs [n amount of defaulted liabilities, of 
his hands. I will refund the cash as I which 710 were In manufactures, for $12.- 
can. I have no money now. ' 504,222. and 24R8 In trading, for F11,552.-

906 with 157 others, not properly Included 
, in other classes, that owed $4.646,3,>8. 

Also the Grand Master, Grand Lodge, B„nklm, defaults numbered 21, with lla- 
Xew York, If you would condescend to ask pinties of $3 441.389. While exceeding the 
for one so hopeless, would pay tho para- sg • tbrp0 ninths of last year in nWmher 
age, fog' both her father and grandfather ’ f ynnurc" they were much smaller In 
were Freemasons. nmotint commercial and financial Insolv-

My own dear father, who was killed In pncl<,„ together showing a decrease of $21.- 
ection when ohly 34. was a Mason, a 18O Only two yetws of the last 20 
Rose Croix, and Prince Palatine of Jerusa- mfl^e J, better showing, either in aggre- 
1cm, whatever It all means. Sir. please, tp or aVerage indebtedness to each fall- 
as a Mason’s wife I appeal and I appeal while the proportion of $26.74 to each
to your humanity to think Of me suffering „rn] jn business and $1.09 to each $1090 of 
as Mary did. , solvent pavment* thru elenring house» are

A letter has been received by me from f„eordert. that were surpassed but once m 
a man known to me from No. 250i West .decades. For the month of March the 
Flfty-elglfth street, New York, stating total liabilities- were much smaller than In
my daughter had bee» driven to the Art th corresponding month of any year since 
«indents’ League, New York. Fmonthly statements were first published.

It Is Illegal for them to engage a British 
subject for demoralizing purposes, if a 
minor, without parents’ consent. I think 
I aui wilhin the American law in Imploring

I you to Implore the police to call at all , .
studios and forbid thorn, under penalty of When True NatnrnI s p 
the law, to employ a minor. Aetuil changes take place In the mt-

She must have been hungry to force her , nt tbe blood, and these ehan„-
to this. Tho orrailo and cunning, .she was c0J* brotlght alwit by changes to 
born and l>ve<l a gontlowoman. and hor J*1® y . iustaucer, the coffee Mbit « 
father, tho an outcast and bankrupt, ,may “n * «rodnee a thickened condition ot 
now within, possibility f+t heroine a. pro- 8*lü / ' lhat ^ under the microscope
niîc» Duke of Eng-1 and. Scotland and ^e bjo » corpuscles show apparent
.France—Hamilton. Brandon aud Chatel- 1, ,nu ««natural condition, whlehht rault. vide -De Brelt. trouble”"^ heirt is ea-sot

No Desire for Snobblshnese. euiyco poisoning. It Also ufleetB the c
God knows 1 do not say this from snob- plt-xion, frequently bringing on oil

behness. but Mjvely there are enough ease In some cases, and utomavh and bo ^
other, women, foreign and otherwise, in troubles are common witn c ^ indeed 
America without these so-called artists, so “Coffee treated we very )îU • .. *
treating tile daughter of English nobles. j got so I could not have a g<XK,M h .

1 ask you to feel in this as you would rest, and had not for live years. . . y * 
to your own deur daughter. If you have arui’ complexion were duller than 1 
one, or to your sister. I must say that, ther's, who was also a great coffee nr i • 
tho poor, you know that all younger sous “Physicians told me I had acute ai n 
are poor, but their utmost poverty does not nn^ bladder «trouble, I was nervous almost 
in England cause logk of social status to 1o tbc verge of hysteria, and my memory 
one born ih the purple. failed me. Î had grown so thin. I was lit*

We do not let cash and lucre weigh one more than a shadow, and people were 
feather against the social status of those, continually asking me how much younger 
born of honorable, heroic Avert on. The mVüusband was than my#elf. (So comfort- 
poor girl has .76 quartering? in her shield. ln*g to‘ a woman, you know.) In truth he 
and. as your knowledge of history will tell $g fiv(, years-my senior, 
you. the Douglas Hamilton» have intevmar- “Wfflf. as a forlorn hope I left off coffee 
rled with the royal houses of England, aIMj t(K,*k Up postum Food Coffee about a 
Scotland and Europe, and an ancestor re- vcaf ago j became po sleepy that
fused the crown of Scotland. I J cmild gcarcely stay awake long enough

Only Inheritance Her Kiamc. I take cave of my baby. I did not realize
Rut this poor girl's only inheritance Is 1jiat 7 was sleeping naturally and making 

her name, and does u not seem a pity that f0P lost time. Finally I got pretty well 
she should sink so low in berx girlhood? ••l4i<.pt up." the drowsiness disappeared 

i.What will become of her? " I felt a decided Improvement in
I thought by American law no one was hniIth -hree or four weeks I was quite 

! permitted to land In New mrk who d!d Well and* only needed to «regain my flesm 
not have £50. I do not wantfher sent back and rAmpiexlen. 1 waited very patiently 
to me as a punishment, but to a shelter #n improvement in these condition-*,
that will never fall. In any case. I truvt hnt ;lt>out fjre months before T was
to your innate love of decency to "prevent awarded, then an almost instantaneous 
trer Silling to any artist, for she Is a Bri- ' tooU piacP, and my complexion Ire- 
tlsh subject and * minor. /°r (.od s sake, h olfar rosy. , i gained In weight
lell me you have at least done this for m* aulrklT Rnd Diends and neighbors com

:;rL= ~-=sS S&
"The vlrar“promised her employment at «T «St I owe it "JMo leaving off coffre 
18 shillings a week lu the post office, and and using Poetum Food Coffee, 
she ran away the very same day. “My 16 year-old sister, like myself, drank

Remember she ^ati never expect a pound, coffee from a child. For the last four years 
unless in the remote contingency of her she was able to go to school only part of 

being found and getting his title, the time, .and the doctor said she should
I ‘induced her to cult

Splendid feats by Sailors.
A afloriou“texhibfriondot>'fine horsed 
Bofea sold bv auction Wednesday, April 

17tb, U a m , at I’ubllshera’ B.vndieate J 
King-street East. Reserve bid on $«ehb«j
-;^tfsaLr,!L«y?VPri9.£Nord.

^{^.'^“ratebon^Èl^ailwayb.

els. BUSINESS CHANCES. -
ntt anthd-men to learn Barber
W trade—Only eight weeks required ; 

special offer until May 1st on account of 
starting class; board and tools Irtcluded; 
make application at ouce. Moler Barbee 
College, til Terrace-street, Buffalo.

X 1‘Ç SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.Ask for Catalogue.
Stockwell. Henderson & Co., 103 Klpg- 

street West, Suits, Ovcrcorata, Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned in the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
are hard pressed. Ilyeing—All kinds of
gnTments are done, right “and tpdrk. 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyeing 
In two days. 'Rhone, and goods will be 
railed for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Beile. 
ville Is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
PoBtofflce. I80

LAO SHOT IN THE DUNDAS MARSH.
——e-------

THE PLANET 
BICYCLE WORKS,

BiThoms» Jesse Arrested on â Serloil» 
Charge—Soelallst Leagn*— 

General New*.

Hamilton, April 5—(Special.)—The 
Lual marching an(F_fiçiug competition be
tween teams from the various companies 

x of the 13th Regiment took place this after
noon. The teams marched from the Drill 
Hall* to the ranges, ami back. The points 
made were: A Co., 559: H, 545; B, 4$l; 
E, 461; F. 455; C, 431; D, 419: G, 381.

Harry Atkins Shot.
Harry Atkins, a 15-year-old lad, who Uvea

MECHANICS,PECULATORS, 
o clerks, laborers and others desiring 
information about Sault Ste. Mnyle, On
tario and Michigan; pamphlets and personal 
letters containing fuU Information, will be 
mailed to any address oh receipt of 25 
cents to defray^expenses. Moore 4 Miller, 
P.O. Box 336, Sault Bte. Marie. Ont. 62

Rubbernecked the Hat.
In one instance, a handsome girl of about 

—(for further particulars ask the census- 
taker)—trotted down Yonge-street when the 
sun burst forth In the afternoon, and she 
was a study for the observant j'oung news
paper reporter, who made it his immediate 
business to stay close behind her. She was 
a study for herself, too, for she did not 
pass any window that was clean enough to 
throw a decent reflection without consult
ing with herself as to whether or not her 
hat was on straight.

The girl bad a fine head of hair, that 
left no room to suspect that It had 
relatives among the bouies m the drug 
store. It looked like sure hair that grew 
where it had been planted. However, the 
hair was not the thing nearly every wo
man who passed turned round to look at.
It was the hat. The World's young -----
is a little shy on description of hats,
it might be said from remarks oveni____
that this hat was a Parisian effect in a 
handsome wheaten straw—a round sort of 
hat that turned up from the face and had 
the flaring brim draped with straw and 
gorgeous lace In Oriental effect, trimmed 
with masses otf fbllnge in the same tones 
as the drape.

One girl who rubbernecked on the hat 
Raid shr* hated those pale pink pastel shades, 
and hers which wouldn't come borne til 
the morning, was a green and yellow Idea 
that her milliner had said would be the 
mge when she carried i*t around ou Sunday. 
The girl with her said hers was a sort of 
a toque, but not exactly a toque. She 
a lot of other things about if. too, bnt she 
had a cold, and The World's young mm 
couldn't gather an intelligent idea of W'hat 
it was really .to be like, but he was satis
fied that the intention was to give over
time work to the green-eyed monster when 
the other girls were allowed to Took it 
over.

«me!“Festival of t»e Lille».’’
One of the most unique entertainments 

ever placed Before a Toronto audience, the 
“Festival of the Miles,’’ will be given in 
Massev Music Hall on Easter Monday even
ing A Chorus Ot 800 voices, under the 
direction erf Mr. A. T. Crlnsan. marches, 
drills and tableaux by pupils of Mrs. H. 
B Somers, Miss I.ueMa Hunt as reader, the 
Oholr hoys of Sherirourne-street Church 
Miss Edith McKay, and the Band of Royal 
Grenadiers will present a program that 
cannot fall to please the most fastidious 
taste Those who have not secured scats 
should do so at once. The doors will b* 
opened at 1.20. and the concert will begin 
punctually st 8 o’clock.

A
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Samuel Bulky, Prep.

69 and 71 Queen Street East,
TORONTO.

, MEDICAL.Smokers
For 5c straight you can set 

10c quality in our S. Sc H. 
Cigar. Better than ever.

Don’t take what some deal
ers call just as good.
TheW. If. STEELt CO.. Limited

ct it tx R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED H18 
I * «pedal practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 9 to 2. ot by appointment,___________

day, Just received. Special, $2, $2.50 and 
$3. Silk hats at $5. Corner James and 
Rcbecca-streets

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c. and 25c. 36

ck

/ MARRIAGE LICENSES.
distiT AS. It DUNN. ISSUER OF MAUKIAGB 

o liacenses, 905 Bathurstretreet.________
ffSABC MARK.

Registered!.
81 Bay St., Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconists. 26

In
t» tret 
fet'dRUNAWAY GIRL O S. MARA, ISSfJRR OF MARRIAGE 

iri. Licenses, 5 Toronto ItreeL Bvenlngs, 
539 zarvla-streot. .
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66butOF NOBLE BLOOD card
News From Dr. Held.

Utica, N.Y.. April 6.—Dr. Gilbert Reid, 
the well-known missionary, accord’ng to 
a letter received from hhn to-day. Is still 
acting as correspondent for The London 
Morning Post, and as interpreter to the 
British forces in Pekin. Dr. ltcld says his 
future Is uncertain.

urg’ng him to locate In Shanghai, but 
he prefers to wait to get definite Informa
tion ns to what will be the status of af
fairs in Pekin.

M HOTELS.

TJ1 LL1UTT HOUSE, CpUBCH .ANA» 
tjj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol- 

uTu and St. Michael’» Church»». Elevator*
un,o;te^eUU&t^uT»ch^eedt.r,j.,iow1! 

Hirst, proprietor.

Continued From Page 1.
\putatiem an refractionists is 

routed proof of the fact that we 
the best goods at the right 

Satisfaction’ guaranteed.

Our re 
undis and, . need must be great. She 

she stood in when she lett, 
worst poverty, by

sellit to her, for her 
had only what
the he'lp ot'the^lcar, etc., I always sUcUer- 

^ny^e.^Twhat the 

little silly wanderer may suffer .or 
to what she may be

il f. E. LukeSome of his friends T ItOQCOlS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
1 centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; «team-nested: electric-lighted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en ante; 
rates $1.»> to «2.60 per dsy. James K. 
Paisley, prop., I»te of the New Boynl. Hem- 
Hton.

Refracting 
f Optician

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING STREET WEST. 246

n re )
N ADDITION to 

magnificent 
of diamond

IShe is
our Phone 2668

want of clothing or 
driven, God only knows. h

She was all I had to live for. I sen’ her 
a little coat and a jersey I made with my 

16 shillings by

stock
jewellery, we always 
carry a splendid stock 
of “Unset” or loose

-VTEW SOMERRET-COR. CHURCH AND 
IM Carlton-streels, Toronto—Rates, $2 per 
dav; American; beds for gentlemen, 50c 
anil 75c; European plan: meal tlekers Is
sued snndav dinners k specialty; Winches
ter and Church-street cars pass the dohr. 
William Hopkins. Prop.

CHARLES H. RICHES.F rjetionI had to pay 
How cruel It is If 1 sent her money 

need of food would not let her

own hands. Appeals to Freemason». Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents aud expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, ueeigh patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries. i -aA*W8

post, 
that her 
buy clothing.

Had a Letter in November.
letter in November. 1909,

is what wears 
out your cloth 
month of ordinary 

is less thnn one dose of

e(17 A'Jà stones
This enables us to show 
our customers large pack
ages of all sizes, that they 
may choose the gems and 
have them mounted to their 
fancy.

If a touch of color is 
preferred, we can offer 
special value in

—RUBIES
—EMERALDS
—SAPPHIRES
—OPALS

and
—TURQUOISE
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Certainly Created Attention.
If the girl who wore her Easter hat on 

Good Friday instead’ of Hnstter Sundny did 
so for the sake of creating atteint Ion, she 
was certainly su-ceesE-ful, but the oth..yr 
girls who are Saving theirs until the Joyf*-1 
doy when all the world is happy, except
ing the uicti who have to pny for the bitis, 
Certklnly Subjected It to the most severe 
critkdsm, and<even If it was a real nice 
hat they conscientiously refused to admit

St. Lawrence HallI received a 
n letter saying she was at No. 250 >>est 
seth-strcct, New York. I promptly sent 
every possible pound I could raise and 
goods mentioned to her. I got no nnswer 

In her last letter she sakl ehe

MEETINGS. 130-139 ST. 3AMES ST.
MONTREAL 26

Froprletof

wear
wash-board wear. PEARLINE 
does away with the deadly 
wa-sh-board rubbin<—thus it 

wear, work, worry, and 
Can you doubt it’.

The annus! general ni'H-t’ng of the share
holders of the Telford Yukon Mining Com- 
panv Limited, will Ire held at the offices of 
the company, 61 Victoria St., Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 30th April, at 8 o’clock p.m. Tho 
transfer books will be closed from 20tu to 
30th Inst., both inclusive

GEO. C. PARKER, Rec. Trcas.

HENRY HOGAN 
Ihe beet known hotel IS the Demlnlon.from her.

was 111 In bed with pneumonia and bad no
BUSINESS CARDS.money.

,1've had no answer all tbl«* time, nor
address.

you a receipt. The person signing 
" is a namv unknown to-me. proli- 

ably Italian or Swls®. aud as thore ore 
abominable Nihilists, espccially^Hwiss, it is 
miguish to think of her being in sich 
hands, perhaps dead or dying all alone.

Can you not understand this is anxnlsh 
too greet for her mother to boar? There 
Is another name on .the receipt. It Is 

It cannot mean Hamilton, 
because she knows how to spell.

Alto, this family never sign Hamilton. 
Our name is Dougins and Hamilton an 
anfflx taken four centuries ago.and Is n dual 
nnme. and never by any member of this 
clap In signed alone, but always “Douglas- 
llamllton/'X

Greater the Conrtesyr^
I fear some scoundrel has taken her, and 

Perhaps the address may |»e wholly fleti- 
:i«'us. I entreat you to flml out. Don’t hi> 
>ffcndetl that I nsk yon. for tho so desti
tue I v.e had much experience in courts 
md with kings and know always the high-

saves 
money.
economy? Millions use PEARL» 
INE—bright people. *¥

it.any from the jiroprictor nt the 
I send

NE THOUSAND- BILLHEADH.DODU- 
era. Business Cards. 75c; neatly prlnt- 

an<l on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 Adelaide East.

The girls were not the only persohs who 
forestalled Euster with new apparel that 
was intended to be initiated on Sunday. 
There were men who, enticed by the sunny 
afternoon, put on the trousers that had 
never before been walked In ; bnt they were 
not nearly so much, noticed as the Easter 
bonnet which the girl who owned it had 
the nerve to wear on Good Friday.

Look Out for Sunday.
Wait till Sunday and fhen see the girls 

come out to see what the other girls lwive 
bought, and as you take a look over the 
head nieces of the beauties who have ma dû 
Torortto famous all over the continent, you 
will get a faint idea of the circumstances 
which cHiwed the • milliners to work on 
Good Friday and every night during the 
past week, and coincident with the idea 
you will wonder what in thunder women 
want to put so many funny thing» on their 
heads for.

9“St cilia 246
1 / /

V/T ECHiNICS, ENGINEERS, ELEC.
triclans, firemen, etc.; new 40-paga 

pamphlet, containing questions asked bv ' 
Examining Board of Engineers; eent free. 
George A. Zeller, publisher. St. Louis, Mo., 
U.6.A.___________________________________ *_

ATERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
-lYl. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
ebon Id communicate with Bowerraan * Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. . 6

►«SO DROWSY.” ’ . Methodist Lore Feast.
Love feasts were held In three Methodist 

Large congregations

&
Comes. en ce try tl 

helph 
—_ be pM 

eecuts 
distil j 
fnrnW

churches yesterday. _ 
attended the services in Wood green Taber
nacle, Elm-street and Eudld-avenne 
Churehe*. wMch took place at 3 p.m., and 
continued for about an, hour. Those present 
partook of bread and water, .provided by 
the churches and the usual Good Friday 
prayers w. re offered. At Euclld-avcnue 
Church Rev. J. C. Speer officiated, and at 
AVoodgreen Talx-mad'e Rev. Dr. Chambers 
conducted the service. Kev. Dr. German 
lind^harge of the services in Elm-street 

lpjfbh. and was assisted by Revet G. it. 
Turk. Dr. Potts and Dr. Carman. At all 
services appropriate music was rendered by 
the choirs.

FREË
We give this beautiful*Ool4 
FintSie-1 Ring. F«‘t with three
magnificent Brilliants, for 6*11- _______

JST* to S Sm the money, and rdur Ring Will be ^t 
hyrcturnmaU, cartinUy packed in «.velvet lnedo««,

Rome Publlfililng Co., Boxiih>Q Toroato, Can.

“Hfirmellorton.”

as we buy these gems 
as we buy our dia
monds—at first cost 
for “prompt cash.”

rj

the
KinSUMMER RESORTS.

•tirTntbd-sharè in cottage or
W board and apartments for young 
couple 111 Vicinity of Balmy Beach. Box 
1Ô1, World Office.

sum
last
arc
redd
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EDUCATION.
HIGHLANDERS ON PARADE. C

ART.Ryrie Bros
DIAMOND HALL

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE In
T W. L. FOB8TER - PORTRAIT 
J , Painting. Rootoa: 24 King-street 
west.' Toronto. _______^

Sergeant-Major Rose He» Resigned 
—Col. Macdonald i» on Leave 

of Absence.

tht-and Ontario Conaervatory of Music,
WHITBY, - - - ONTARIO.

ate t 
In th 
tain 
“to d

Canadian Optician» Meet.
The Canadian Association of Opticians 

met In the Ophthalmic College, Saturday 
Night Building, cnx Good Friday, with Mr. 
E. Culvorhousc of Ryrie Bros, presiding. 
Abont 20 members of the assoriatlnn were 
present. Interesting papers were read by 
Mr. W. G. Maybee of Ht. Catharines, Mr. 
Lewis of Kent & Sons, Mr. Cnlverbouse 
for Mr. Whitten of Montreal and Mr. L. 
G. Amsden. 
tendered a vote of thanks for the use of the 
college for the meeting.

ftpring term will 1 begin April 18. This ■ 
will he the most pleasant term of the year. ;
Palatial buildings and beautiful grounds, 1 
with every facility for exhilarating exercise, 
furnish ALMOST IDEAL CONDITIONS 
for the promotion of health as well as for 
the prosecution of study. In number of

____ ____ ______ departments and in efficiency the college —
ISLAND FERRY SERVICE. holds the foremost P*W- Careful and, U 
laLAUlU April 6th and tin- satisfactory attention Is being given to ^

tll^ftïïriier'nofbeVt'he"steainer Island tjueeai home and social training. Apply for cab' Etobicoke, 
will make the following trips to Hanlan’s endar to HARF ph n

island Dark (weather permit- M J Prihci'pal.

1 Notwithstanding the fact that yesterday 
was a public holiday and many members 
of the regimeut were out of town, the 
weekly parade of the 48th Highlanders 
was held ia»t night. A larger crowd ot

articles for sale.How Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablet, Give Instant Relief.—
They’re handy to carry—take one after eat- 
ng—or whenever you feci stomach distress 
touting om-»*offerers have proved it the only 
-emedytnoXu that will give instant relief 
md permanent cure-r no long, tedious treat
ments witJn quostionablq results—best for 
ill sorts of stomach troufil

“to
of tl
DomTin HE best; oah mantleh made-

I_ Twelve cents each. Two-Hfty Yonge.

OHIO 
Con. B, 
O. 666

He
ISLAND FURRY". street.

Th
8. Pi 
C.W. 
hers, 
mem

for sale at Lot 19, 
E. Mather,Weston P.

spectators were present at the Armouries 
to witness th? military manoeuvres, which 
consisted of trooping the color, with de
lightful music furnished by the band of I he 
regiment, under‘the direction of Bandmas
ter Blatter. Lieut. Col. Macdonald was In 
is.tumand of the regiment, which mustered 
351 of all ranks. Three weeks’ leave of 
absence has been granted Lieut.-Col. Mac
donald for the purpose of proceeding to 
the Pacific Coa^t. During his absence the 
command of the regiment will devolve up
on Major Robertson. Mr. Norman W. 
Cosby, having resigned his commission in 
the imperial service, has been resppolnted 
to a lieutenancy in the 48th Highlanders. 
The regimental orders contain notice of 
the resignation of Sergt. Major Alex. Rose 
and the following promotions: B Company 
—To he acting sergeant major. Color Sergt. 
W. Klrkness: to he color sergt.. W. C. 
Fidge- to be sergeant, Corporal James 

be lanee sergt.. Corporal J. W. 
be corporal, Lance Oorpl.

> z^( UMMUN SENSE KILLS RAÏS," MICE, 
V Roaches, Bed Bo#»; no smell. 
Uueen-street west. Toronto.

Messrs. Cohen Bros, were Dfiles. 35 cents—-96 881Point and 
ting!

Leave.
Yenge-st.
7.00 a.m.
9.00 a.m.

10.00 a.m.
11.00 a.m.

1.00 p.m.
2.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
5.40 p.m.
On Sundays, first boat leaves Yonge-street 

at 10 a.m.
TORONTO FERRY Co., LIMITED.

3. 29ed nisi
Tsl. Park.
7.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m,

10.30 a.m. _ ... .............
hi?, p°,H; o^m^'or.nSissa-A'y'.uw

2.15 p.m. j Studio. Room 16, Steward a Block.
4 15 p m Cor. spadlnaand College.
6.15 p.m.

LeatT; 
Hnnlan ».
7.15 a.m.
9.15 a.m.

10.15 a.m.
11.15 a.m.

1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m.
3.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m.

ber»TILERS — SECOND HAND - THOR- 
on Eh l v orerhâiilod—Thlft.' nnd forty 

cheap: at J. Perkins' Engine 
and Front-streets. Phone

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

o B
horfio-powor: 
Works, Prlncosa 
8610.

No,
No.Park^t Map of China.

Latest Indexed map of Chinese Empire, 
with enlarged map of portion of China 
where difficulty exists, and other valuable 
information relating to 
Copv mailed on receipt of two cents in 
postage, by 5Y. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth-ave
nue, Chicago, Ill. 2

No
H 15, f 

17, 1
828

VETERINARY.present crisla 55Hours 3 to 4 dsll mem 
v . foI«‘

dtaga*»» of dog». Telephone 141.
F.MR. A. S. VOGT Th5.50 p.m. ber*.

maftTeacher in the Advanced Qrades of 
Piano Playing.

J Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
331 Bloor Street West 6

rlTnE ontarioVeterinary col- tillentlr
cess

f

Notw ct TElAME'R ADA ALICE WILL RUN 
o at 7, 8. 9, 10. 11.30 a.m.. 1. 2 and 3 
p.m. to-dav and Saturday. Dost boat from 
Island 6.15 p.m. Running to Yacht Club 
Wharf, Centre Island.

LEGAL CARDS.New. Th
day

tas
Ta't: to 
Bcrthwlck: to 
XV. Walker; to be corporal. Lance Corpl. 
Falkcr; to be lance corporal. Pte. J. D. 
Sirenee; to be- lanee corporal. Pte. W. 
Wager. I Company—To be corporal, pte. 
C. Â. Elliott.

Sotfee was also given that examinations 
In ambulance work and drill will be held 
vearly. Certificates will he granted, to a., 
those who pass these examinations and 
the names will be mentioned in regimental 
orders. They will also be entitled to wear 

suitable distinguishing badge, which will 
be approved hereafter.

MONEY TO LOAN. >
NATURE knew Don’t think our Vapo- 

Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For more 
than twenty years it, has 
been extensively used for 
all forms of bronchial and 

Mrs. Ballington

a ,/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
4-/2 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To*

How many teeth were needed when 
she counted out thirty-two. She 
didn t make any to be extrac’-ri 
You need all of them—even that 
aching one—but you don't i. 
the ache.

cent. MrSport I ns Note».
The Dukeg defeated the Orioles Friday 

morning on Stanley Park in a five-Inning 
game by the following wore:

toX OBB A BAIHD. BABltlBTEBS. 80- 
lz llcitot», patent attorney», etc., • 

mrelrec ' Bank Chamber», Klng etreet east. 
Corner Toronto-itreet, Toronto. Monef ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balrg.

«tel
vnnt 
effoi 

DH 
Coni 
to r

at lowestYfONRï TO LOAN 
rate» on city 

xl.udonald, Shcpley 
rento-street.

R.H.B. 
3 2 3 L—10 11 5
3 0 1 4- 8 10 7

Batterie»—Mansell and McCraticén: Con- 
and Stoneham. Umpire—«L. Wood-

Dukes
Oriolesi

throat trouble.
Booth said of it, years_agerttiat “No 
family where there are young child
ren should be without Vapo-Creso- 
iene.” You breathe-in the vapor, it 
goes all though the bronchial tubes, 
soothing, healing, curing, 
pleasant, safe, economical.

Vapo-Crcsolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
line, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
txtra supplies of Creeoicne 25 cents and 50 

la st rated booklet containing physicians* testi- 
noniftls free upon request. V apo-Ckesolenb Co.. 
40 Fulto» St, New York. Ü.S.A.

father
We have heard that she and a man went not study at all. 
before the Mayor of New York to get mar coffee, imd now her bright eyes and fresh, 

Fray teli me If | complexion show the resist."*
It will be notieed that K took 

months before this woman 
result fflie wanted In the matter of com
plexion and flesh. The chan go from eofftv 
produces a -change In this particular within 
» month usually, but !<t Is evident. In her 

that it required time to change the

Pipper care, if taken 
early, will prevent aches—if taken 
in time, will stop aches—and if not 
taken until too late to save the 
tooth from extraction our modern 
dental methods make that

C! TMONR A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
m ter», Solicitor», etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’» Chambers M TorontoJtreet. 
Harry Symonz, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
b.A. ___________;

< to
\M ONLY LU A NED SALAiiiED PDOFLfl 
iy 1 and retail merchants upon their own 

secuilty. special /’.ad«ice- 
. Boom 39. freehold 3nFd

nors 
ward.

The Crescent Football Club will practice 
this afternoon on Dale-avenue at 2,15. All 
members end thoee wishing to join are re
quested td turn out.

riva! 
a* girled and she refused, 

true, aud his name and address.
E. M. Doughis-Hamllton.

names, without 
ments. Tolman

some : a 
secured the Tl

STORAGE. ft»Socialist League.
S. T. Wood addreereed Canadian Socialist 

League No. *2. 1n Forum Hall, last night, 
oi) “Money, Capital and Interest.’* An 
Interesting discussion followed the
dress.
latins the president. Dr. A. Hunter, for 
winning the two leading achoiari*ips i« the 
Knox College examinations, 
leaves for British Columbia next week.

Song Service,
A apodal song service will be held at the 

Slmpron-avenire Udethodlst Church next 
Sunday evening. In connection with thin ______
service the Her. Newton Hill will deliver ri TOItAG FOR FURNITÛRK

. .. ... . nn address on “The Model Young Man. ^ pianos double and single furniture |
hi thle city Monday night, was Identified whjch Rnbjcct he was to have taken up tnn», for moving: the oldest aedSDoat re*
to-night as George C. O'Connor, aged 24, iast Sunday evening, but was called away liable firm. Leeter Storage * CfsWge, flow
son of Bernard O'Conaor of Oswego* by the death of hie brother. Spadlna«ûvenue.

befo
fccomi
fhu
$fi tl
ut ;
aeon

Easter Cantata.
The children of the Sunday school of 

MeCatil-fitroot Methodist Church, aided by 
the choir, gave an Easter cantata. In the 
church last night to » large 
There was a chorus of 300 voices, ami the 
Binging was excellent. Choirmaster Rich
ardson, who had trained the ch«>M», wield- 

O ed the baton;

8, S' ‘opera
tion easy and absolutely painless 
alsa

It'S tWoe an Oeweeo Man.
Uriel, N.Y.. April 5.—The man who com

mitted suicide by shooting hi a box car

18case.
corpuscles of the Wood, and that when 
that change was made the ■recovery was 
very rapid.

Name and address ran he given hr the 
Cereal Co., Limited, at Battle

04-Pninlr** >' 1rurHnrJl pry *»5

NEW YORKpainussDENTIS
DU. c. F. IN1UHT. Prop.

AND IA resolution was passed congratu-audieuce.
•MUS. D.

beraDr. HunterPosduro 
Creejp Mich.TORONTO>
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